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Corrigendum
Identiﬁcation of mutations that alter the gating
of the Escherichia coli mechanosensitive channel
protein, MscK
Chan Li,1† Michelle D. Edwards,1* Hotcherl Jeong,2‡ John Roth2§ and Ian R. Booth1
1School of Medical Sciences, University of Aberdeen, Institute of Medical Sciences, Foresterhill, Aberdeen
AB25 2ZD, UK.
2Department of Biology, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT 84112, USA.
In the article by C. Li et al. (2007), the name of the third co-author has been amended to Hotcherl Jeong. Additionally,
details of the affiliation and present addresses for Hotcherl Jeong and John Roth have been amended and included
respectively.
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